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S.rp3 iithin two weeks after a Fyu.ona.nai no-S- ?

and the matter will rooe.ve our attention.

SntemTat the portofflce at O.egon City, Oregon, a,

second-clas- matter.

...
"

.1.. nf Minnesota, has purchased

T.Wndent. The initial number of

management is a decided
new

dement over the news value of that pubhcat.on

for many preceding issues- -

. ti ...t.i:.. tt convention, Clackamas

. ... I ... for th. honor of

the Oregon City, his campaign there

to that honor. It is time uiai xn.s , ,

recognition.

Rkdccisg the indebtedness of the county from $144,

OOOtolSljOOOin six months, is another stubborn
of Clackamas countyDemocratsfcet with which the

in attacking the adtninis tratton
u Mr to contend

of county affairs by the present Republican ofl.cers

hoare'entitledtothe second term for which they

have been nominated.

Aompushing a reduction in county expenses from

!&.,(," in 10I to T.000 in 1W4 and at the same

indebtedness o ...0tt are
wiping out a roadne of Clacka-

mas

i)e.nocrat.
two cold facts that stagger

to co.vn.ee the voters that
county in an attempt

officers have been extravagant.
the present Republican

' him have them.LetIt is facts the voter wants.

Disokganized and "without a recognized leader.

Democratic hope of success at the June election in

The great scarcity of
Clackamas county is meagre.

candidates for place, on the Democratic ticket can

confession of the party a weak
only be construed as a

of its cause. Efl.cient ser-vic-

ness and the hopelessness

economical administration of affairs material

some of the cold facts
of expenses-- are

the entire Republican ticket to voters.

REKi-st- on the part the National House of

to give the Lewis Clark Fair at least

tho same recognition that was shown the enterprise

by the Senate would be an unfortunate blow to the

1905 f ur Other expositions of no greater importance

t-- n i the Lewis & Clark Fair, have received ample

a, .. . Nations from the government and it is not

institution should be discrim-

inated
right that the Oregon

against except for substantial reason, which in

this case is lackiag.
0

and abiding confidence
Co" mend able enterprise an

in th" of Oregon City and Clackamas county is

manifested by Harvey E. Cross, of this city, who has

associated himself with Captain Shaw, of Hood River,

anu emablished in Portland a joint information bu-

reau and real estate office whence immigrants will be

directed to this locality. It is time the

Board of Trade had donned its working clothes in an

effort along systematic lines of getting Clackamas

county more thickly populated. As we have empha-

sized before, let's get to work.

The present incumbents af tke various departments
-

ON

reDorts that appear in tnis wees, s issue oi me rnier- -

$ 144,UU.ol w oi,uui.i.. r.
of the county for the same period were zo,oo-i.V'-

, as

against $34,841 for corresponding six months a

year ago. Every should make it a point to

examine ihe reports of the yariouB officers

and ascertain for himself the true condition of the

finances this county.

Daisy Commissioneb J. W. Bailey
JsTAtE Food and

ebould be renominated at the state Republican con-

vention. He done more advance the dairy in-

terests and the pure food interests of state than all

other efforts combined. His ability has been

outside of the state, and he been elected and

i4i resident the national organization and
y

ig one of the leading men of the country, making

the fight for pure and the dairy interests

Tiii-fc- e interests in the cannot be served by any

other man and get the results that Mr. Bailey has se-

cured. Process butter and similar fod stuffs have

been driven from the state through his

efftrts.

r.t Ronrpsntative Hermann's bill a pub
been received in thisCitylic building for Oregon

for appropriation of $60,- -
city. The bill provides
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000 for the purpose. Representative Hermann has

announced that as a result of a conference held at

Washington he feels encouraged with the prospects of

the passage of the measure. While a public building

at this place would be thoroughly appreciated, the im-

provement ff the Willamette river Mwren Oregon

City and Portland is a far more imperative need and

the iraininer of sutheient appropriation to perform

the work will bo a service well performed by the state s

representatives at Washington, first improve me

river and then erect public buildings

A GOOD, CLKAX TICKET.

The legislative and county ticket, named by the

Clackamas county Republicans Inst Wednesday, needs

no com Herniation. It commends itself. A stronger

ticket was never lxforo named by the Republicans of

Clackamas county, and ikat it has the confidence of

the people will be attested by the substantial vote the
entire ticket will receive Monday, June 0. Honest

and service, coupled with an economical deni.d, but nay

ministration of every department of the county gov

eminent, was recognited by the delegates in inven
tion assembled, and tho county otl.cers received tu
nominatioi for second term to which they were justly
entitled. While there w ill be no senator to elect, the
legislative ticket is a strong one, through which th

aL'l'Olll'
interests me uo innuiuui namu-- um-- r

Uiortkiane
Salem. election of hrnest ;.r irrt,-uia- r.

releil nave
at its aggressive young worker, .i...

mavor of aspires direction the is possible but

the

taxpayer

one result the election of the entire Kepubhcan
ticket a kandsoine vote.

Resident merchants haV( the right to ex pect rea-

sonable protection from the operation of transient

grafters. It is only justice that the city coancil
.h.nild consider an ordinance that will at least regu

late' the business of these occasional visitors our
citv. Invariably the goods carried by these

concerns is of inferior quality and quite entirely an

oui anil

to

tiquated so far as custom concerned. Mill these
vultures are permitted to enter the city, rent a 2x4

huildiu. and proceed with the sale of their wares in

open com pet ion with reliable merchant who carries
stock of quality and modern, e goods.

The transient usually reaches the citv after the tax

assessment been made and leaves before as

sessor calls next time. In this way he evades con

tributing to the expenses the community in which

he operates. An ordinance providing practically
prohibitive license chargp on transient merchants

should be enacted by the city council for protec

tion of the home merchant, who evidenced confi

dence in the present and future of the city by estab-

lishing reliable business here and sharing every re-

sponsibility of a citizen.

Some Clackamas county Detno?rats are considera-

bly exercised because Sheriff Shaver signed tax re-

ceipt for IS50 in settlement the taxes against the

Gladstone Real Estate Association for the year

There is defense necessary for this act, about
which so much hub-hu- b is being raised. As officer

of the circuit court, which that the ac-

cept fSoO in settlement of claim against the asso-

ciation, Sheriff Shaver simply executed receipt for

that amount. The attempts of the disgruntled Dem-

ocrats to find a tangible footing upon which to base

an attack against the Republican ollicers rather
amusing. The truth of the matter is, as was dis-

closed in trial of the case before the circuit court,

Clackamas county did well to get even $H50 from the

association. The former Democratic county officers

failed to sign the warrant for the collection

for that year, which invalidated the roll. Had the

officers affixed their signatures to the roll, law

is required, the total amount of the tax against the

Gladstone Estate Association for that year could

have been collected, and the county would not have

been compelled to compromise its claim for any sun
leBB than actual amount taxes.

the court nouse are w

feel flattered at the showing made in semi-annu- al ROOSEVELT'S GRIP THE NOMINATION

carefully

recog-

nized

particularly

The New York Tribune the only newspaper keep- -

iiih I'nr rp iwriMMU

of

of

at

is

nrniM
oi ;t Tuihliahes results. On March 7th. district con

tb9rnogtfor
ViApn chosen instructed

were: Alaska, 6; Alabama, Florida. 10; Georgia, 8;

Illinois, 2; Indiana, o; Kansas, H); umisiana, Miss-

issippi, 2; Missouri, 6; Ohio, Pennsylvania, 4; South

Carolina, 14; Virginia, 12; Wisconsin, 2.

The uninstructed delegates elected follows:

Georgia, 2; Illinois, 2; Kansas, York, 2; Ohio,

2; Virginia, 8; West Virginia, This makes total

of twenty. of the one hundred sixteen

delegates up to March 7th, ninety-si- x were

bound hard fast to Roosevelt. The remaining

twenty uninstructed doubtless most favor-

able to his candidacy. A notable fact shown by

that the President has received indorsement

in all sections the Union. Pennsylvania districts!

eigm aeieguteo.
those now chosen are Theodore Roosevelt. "Ilia
unanimous at Chicago." says the Tribune,

"is assured any risk in the world

politics assured." It looks
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In 1878 I'liilip Kohut ami wile, now

iIh(ihxI, in roiiftulorntion ol the itutii
executed a uioriKng-- tu Hie Imul iu

lvor of the Slate School Hoard.
For many yeara they kept payment
of the Inlereat ami dually riled, w lit u the
elate otlirere lout all tiack ol their claim,

nee the loaning u( the ncliool filtul wan
at that done thruugh the county

lit SeptetnU'r, llKU, Soienawn,
I'lainiinK at anient lo repreitenl aiiuie of

the heira of hotter and wife, applied to
ttmhiuirtl ah amiitrniiimil of the mort
gage, alleging that the record did not... nno a atueiiaiiun oi ui aaiiip.

faithful ad- - aa uihiu the mem ty

6;

Soieiixen ol SAW. the tioard exeruteit a
full and complete tatiNfartioii of the

A tew months axo U'Keu
Scnueiiel, atlorneji of linn city, iMtcame

intereteri in the cane and were retained
liy the itate tu aait Attunitiy tieueral
Crawford in iiiHtitulina- - a auit remove
any cloud to the atate'a title to the land,
iluiv liik-iiit- that the l'roceeri

'
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aionera (r the mile of Inn. la
hiiiii.'ht auit MtfiiiiirtL Jatnta V. h'onter.

..I tliu ItMlr nf ilii.iiiMil KikHtrtm.

lorecloaed the mortgage; :ht the laud
toM at nheritra dale in r oi

Hot when it wa hid in l)V the Ktate
(or irtMl.nl). and that the certificate of

ale in favor of the stale hai been in the
county clerk'i olllce eter since. A slier- -

itfa ileed to the property, conveying
title thereto to ihe mate, linn aince been

In their reply to the answer
of the defendant, the attorney for the
dale charge Sorenuon with having mi
reprenentrd facta lo the member ol
Htme board In an attempt lo fraudulently
acquire title to the

The raito hat tieen ret lor trial on me
firHt day ol the April term of the Clacka
mas rounlv eirr-ui- t court, which will be
convened on Monday, April IS. John
11. lie ol rortlaiiil.aiiKrH as attorney
fur the defense.

WOlt II A TIIOI U1IT.

Tlila Nlalrmrat Will ller- -

Nt-or- r uf Orogou 4'lly lr.jlr.
Tit.. ra,in uiv IimIoiv are w.irrh

pt rii'iil by all alio ate anxious shout
llieir physical condition or are similarly
situated to thil man. It is an occurence
which can be thoroughly liive-titfatr- .l.

J. C;. Kuckler, ol o. l'.ast .Mnlli M.,
Portland, brick mason, contractor and
builder, savs: "A constant sureneas
across the small of my back which both-

ered me when stooping or traihteiiii))(
up and wss accompsnied with weak-

ness of the kidneys particularly iu evi
dence at night, indicated thai my Kin

ney were not performiuK their l.iiictions
projierly. had for years despite all
my endeavois to relier until one tiay

rend about Doau's Kidney Tills and
K1 box A lew doses convinced uie
thut they were koiiik to the root ol the
disease and the continuation of their use
for short lime removed the pain from
my back and corrected the ki'lney secre-

tion. have another box in the house
and should necesiilv demand it shall
certainly resort to the use ol Ikian's
Kidney rills."

I'lentv more Drool like this (rom Ore
gon City people. Call at C. (i. Hunt
ley's drug store an.l ask wtiat ins s

report
Kor sale bv dealer. Price 5D cents.

Foeter-Milbur- n Co., BuMalo, N. Y. sole
aenti for the United Stales.

Keir.ember the name Itoan' and
take no other.

Utah Lund Plaster.
W. A. Holme at the Parkplace Cash

Ktoie ill have of Genuine Nephi
Land I'lBBtei direct from Utah at Tort-lan-

price with freight added. (Single

sack 70c, MO pounds
W. A. IIolmhs, Heneral Merchant.

If you don't get the Kntkhpiuhe you

don't net the new.

$3i75:::
cmTsnmusT
miMllln4..J

and H'Mjh

liMlna iHxnM0f tha Hun, H"rt. Ll-- Htonx--

KidD.i.lorM.oorl.t homa. aroci-orMlii-
.

lon.loroorIJallil.tmlaUblU,.IIU. rto.
MimM.IiniDi'liw prkollce, Mlltnla,woil'

AtoA npss of Clackamas county nas Deen reaucea irom 1. n:u ci.t. Main st.. Eiknart. ind.
L tions being neiQ ail over i.uo un. ...to.- - -- vpt-- 0irD Cltr EnUrprl)a. t o x ir v , 11 1. hi !
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nois Central offers unsurpassinir service
via these points to the World' fair, ana
in this connection to all point beyond,
m.Lu 11 In vnn. alvantaUH. in case VOU

contemplate trip lo any point Kant, to
write us neiore making rruKouioim.

W pan offer the choice of at least a
dozen different ronte.

B. H. Tbumbui.l, Cora'l Agent,
142 Third Ht.. Portland, Ore.

J. C. LmniRV, T. A P. A,
142 Third 8t., Portland, Ore. .

Paul B. Thompson, F. A P. A.
Koora 1, Colman Bld., Heattle, Wah,

Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels

Hlnnctlnn rrnnH? Ifick"' uikhuu" v- -.
. 1 u: nnH art nn I utas (llKtripTS. A laHia 8 n mmmtnr AVPrs fit IX.lnsiruci iui ui "J 1 iiv v, uuij iwiiiwtnuvi - - "

six diatricta are enthusiaHtic, as also Florida's ten. i fhe kind you have known all
rri 1 : n 1 1 AAnfain nlriA Vi n n rl re rl onrl fTfritv- - r.. 1 1 1e - - . r M.uine conTeiiuuu nm wu.-.- u ... v...v vuui int. . u. j

v "6""
'

nomination
absolutely as

way.

f

hub

car

Trlnent

F.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
mrr m wwf Ml t iii.r timtw a

MlTho Kind You Hnvo Always DougM. and which lian bom
lu use for over l0 yrant, luu boruo tho Hitriiiitnro of

- mid has bocn mmlo under Mn IH5- T-

sJJ-f-t- i aonulatuicrvlnloii ulnoo lt Infliiicy.

Mv'ww' Allow no 0110 todwrlvo you In thin.
All Counterfeits Imitation and " JuNt-UH-irotM- l" ro but
r.iporlim'iits that trlllo with and cndanirrr tho health of
lufaut and Chlldrcu-Kipcrlc- nco iralust i:iorliiiout.

What is CASTORIA
Gwtorla I a liarmles nuhntItuto for Cantor Oil, Paro-gorl- c,

Drops and Hoothlnir Hyrnpn. It I 1'lea.HtuiU It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlwer Nurootlo
mibstanpo. Ita niro lit Its guarantee. It destroy Worm
And allays It cures Plarrhu-- and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It iu4nIiiiI1iiUm tho INmhI, regulate the
Stotnaeh and llowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boors of

Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

LET US

Signature

The

Prices

Do Your Work w"rk

Wo do a tieueral Ihinnae and Trannfer ImnineHd.

Safes, Pianos ana Furniture Moved
Olliee ()ji))riite Masonic HuiMing

" '''t:;:.:!.?.!.!121 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

OREGONMM JOURNAL

ALSO WEEKLY AND BtMl WEEKLY

Read the Market News
IN THU

Oregon Daily Journal

T NfjTHINti i iinitltfl wliicli com-eni-

I ilia intereat til Imyer ami anllm-ait- i

lliH Iivk MliM-k-
, K'ttln, iri)ViKMim,

inxliii:) anil linanri.il iii.rkc In lliu
am i:iniireli(iiHive, am! am in

every way ri'li'il-- .

The Journal In ailililinn earned nvi'ty
day a lull ami tnitlilul tfxTi ol tlm
anrl.ru tixaa anil iirwwiita iii.iiV !

fcaturfH nl dcti iiitereMl to Ihe avtraii
II, Jiiiiniul' wijinan'i liaae.

Ihu illillrt.-- aiiirliiiK na ian, Jnnr
nal alone ami romle pai' aim oiln-- r

Kixxl tliinx" inak It a vnrv )iulr (4111

ily tie "nii'r. cIchii aii'l ItriKlit (rum A

t 7, and year'a eii"l lo yar'a entl.
Daily, uiiH yttar tv man, oniy t; aix

inontliH, (J. 25; tlirff iiiontlii, $1 2').
Semi-weekl- 104 Ununa, onn year,

. ....
Weekly, $1. Tlit) Iwuee ol tlie nml-Wwekl-

ami Journal also contain
ItiH iiiarkel iK'i ami all nl the lentil reii
of the Daily Journal. A'Mriw,

The Journal,
I'urllami, Oregon.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
BOUTHKRN PACiriC RAILWAY

NOBTII BOUND.

' .00 . IB.
8:22 a. id. (Albany Local)
6:10 p. m.

iOlTJI bound. ,
9 :22 a. in.
4:60 p. m. (Albany Local)
0:14 p. in.

'Tim COUMKRCUL BANK

OF OKgaON CITT.

CaplUl, ....

the

1100,000

Loans ntda. Hllli ducounted. fcUkM
Biitii and aella eichDf on all polnU)

In tha United Mtatet, Europa and Hong aonr.
Oapoalti racetvea niDjeci w ooeci. cu
pen Iran 9 A. . to 4 t. M.

D. C. LaTOURETTB, PreiMnt.
F. J. MKYEB Caiklar.

y EXi-IENC-

D

Taaoc Marks
DiaiQN

CovnioHT 4c
Inrwwllif iiWAhI daacrlptlnn mar

lnntl'in II rokklf aalaatabla. Omm.nloa.
tln.trllf fcmaaaBUW. ktNUSOOI on
rut rrM. IIIM lur tunni BiUntM.
TMauij w liraafk Mann k Co. io1t

ScitHtllK Jliaerican.
raluiua ol tmt H'- - W a

Reasonable

"""""'

L-EL-
LOH

2,(M)0 inileH of loii( tiifi.
tance telcjihone wire in
Oregon, WaHhiiiKton, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
operation liy the racillo
Station Telejilione Com-
pany, covering 2,250
toWIIH.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the natirifaction of a
Nrrioiial cotumunication.

DintanoR no el'oct to a
clear underntanding. 8jk-ka- ne

and San FranciHoo
as eacily heard k Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

Hsinlinc's Dniir Store.

the CANBY

PHARMACY
Drugs, MedicinoH, Cliemicalu
WatchcR, CIockH, Spectacles

'I'irat Claca ItApalrlng
All Gooda anil Work W'arraDted

E. I. SIAS .

Contral Home Telnplmne
CANBY, OREGON

C. N. Ereenman,

PIONEER

rrangfef and Dgif e$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE N

Great Britain and America,

1 lat ! In lTnfl


